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ARE STILL

BATTLING.

News of More Hostile Move-
ments in the South

African Armies.

THE BRITISH MAIN ADVANCE.

Kitchener and Buller Are
Again Heard From in

Operations.

ijonaon, aiarcn iu. ine only im
portant change in the general situa
lion in South Africa indicated in the
news received up to today is that
isuner nas again nacvea. ine news
comes in a dispatch from the Boer
t amp at Biggarsberg dated Thursday
March 8: "Twelve thousand British
threatened the Boer positions from
the direction of Holpmakaar, while a
party of scouts was encountered at
Waschbank March 8."

i
Boer Headquarters, Iliggarsberg

M arch 'J. Shots were exchanged this
morning near Holpmakaar with
small body of British, who retired
hastily. Scouts report the Britis
main advance as coming from Lady- -
smith towards Sundays river.

Pretoria, Friday, Mirch 0. The
president has returned f:"oui Bloem
fimtein. Joubert is expected shortly.
Fighting commenced in the direction
of Holpmakaar this morning.

Carnauvon, Cape Colony, March 10
Kitchener arrived in Victoria from

the west to organize the various col
umns for the purpose of suppressing
the rebellion spreading in this dis
trict. Fighting occurred in several
directions.

French Heard From
March lo. The following

dispatch i bulletined here:
"II1;ir Ciovc, Or.-- t litre Fnv State,

Mnrch t. t.Vinnil French, who I tea
miles n'ic.-id- , reports that "his front Ik

lcr of the I'.oers. All otln-r- ' reports
tend to confirm tli state of disorgani-
zation of ilii- - Hoer forces, Tnin.Hvaal
lis will as Flee Stute. The general
impression is that tin further pros-rn- s

of the Ilritish to Hloetnfontein
will not l opposed, a fciv.ii it mount
of iiiumuuitioii was destroyed today.
This included several I Mixes of cxpliv-t-lv- e

bullets on the outside of which
Ihe Hints hail marked. 'Manufactured
lor the I'.iitisli jrovernment."

Tiie war office has issued tile 'fol-
lowing dispatch from Lord Koltcrts:
"l 'binents lias occupied NorvaTs I'ont
und the adjacent drift. As soon as the
engineers, pontoon and troops arrive
he will cross the liver, when the nec-
essary repairs to the railway bridge
will Ik commenced. Uatacre occupied
lturnliersdorp March 7, mid wns sreet-c- d

with jrreat enthusiasm on the part
of the loyal inhabitants. His scouts
report that larjre numbers of the reb-
els In the neighborhood are anxious to
eurrendv r."

liner Would Negotiate for IVnif,
Ioudoii .March lo. The Iijiily Mail

publishes ihe following dispatch from
l'retoria. dat.il March s. via I.onrenzo
Mar.pu-s- . which had licen censored by
tin" lloer government: Conversations
I have had with the hilieM mate of-
ficials show that the Boers want some
nrramrotneiit. They say that if F.up-lan- d

is wasrins war of conquest they
land Is waging n war of conquest they
believe that a plain statement of the
Boer Intentions will reveal a basis of
negotiation. now that Kngland's
prestige is repaired. l'resident Kruger
nnd lrsldent Steyn conferred Monday

t Bloemfontein on the inroriioration
of the altove representations in a ca-
blegram to lrl Salisbury. The pres-ervatio- u

of the independence of the two
republics Is a sine qua 110:1. '

Salisbury KeJrt the Proposal.
The cablegram mentioned In the fore

going; reached I.oudon probably Thurs-
day.- ami it is stated, offered nothing
more than was offered prior to the Boer
ultimatum. It is understood tliat Km
ger's adaucet met with an emphatic
rejection at tiie hands of Lord Salis-
bury, who is believed to have slid that
no alien atempt to retaiu the independ-
ence of the Transvaal can. le. cnmi.i.

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alton hiking powders arc the create
mnnfm to health of the m-u- t day.

-a inr a moment xy the DrUlsa gov-
ernment. .

QITEEX VICTORIA DBIVE3 AGAIX.
London Wt End Elaborately Decorated

In Honor of tbe Omilon.. t
Loudon. Marcn w. ihe queen, ac

companied by the Princess of Wales
and Princess Ileury of Hattenberg;,
drove through the West End yesterday
afternoon. There were huge asseiu
blages everywhere along the route, aud
the cheers were unceasing. The bells
of St. Margaret's pealed merrily and
the meuilx-r- s of the house of commons
cheered vociferously as the queeu
passed Westminster at .: o clock,
There was a great display Of flags
bunting ami trophies along the route
The balconies of many residences were
draped with r.d cloth ami streams of
banners floated across the streets.

Numerous bands of music paraded
the West Lud playing patriotic airs
which thousands of jieople joined in
ringing. The whole triumphal pro
cession was extremely stirring and
impressive. Her majesty was visibly
affected aud she manifested extreme
gratification at the warmth of her re
ception. Queen Victoria s evident d
sire to sacrince herseir iu order to
please her x'ople was manifested last
night by the annomisj-inen- t of her iu
tention to review two thousand guards
men today. 1 hese troops comprise
Harrington Cainpliell's brigade ami
Scott's lirr-nadie- r Guards, who are
pro.-eedin- to South Africa. ie re
view will orur in the yard at Buck
inghnm palace In tke afternoon.

WORDS SIGNIFICANT OF I'K"AC K.

k of Sir Michael Hlcka-Beac- h Dla- -
niion in the lloer Camp.

London, March 10. Sir Michael
Hicks-Beac- h, chaucellor of the ex
chequer, when oxrflahiing to the bank'
ers the terms of the new loan, gave
them an intimation that the govern
ment considered the end of the war
near. "Since the est i mates were pre-
pared," he said, "events have taken
place that have changed the situation:
and probably not all the money will
be required."

The Berlin correspondent of The
Pailv Mall says: 1 learn that there
is dissension between l'resident Kru-- f

it and General Joubert. and that tin'
latter has resigned. Probably Presi-
dent Kruger will assume the chief
command. General Schalkhurger ami
other prominent commandants are ul-js- o

likelv to resign for similar reasons
lind because President Kruger ignored
their advice to make peace overtures
after th first Boer victory."

The lailv Chronicle, in an editorial
on the military situation, says: "There
Is 110 comfort for President Kruger
rven in the eccentric agitation wiin--
is iK'iug carried 011 in tin- - I'nited
States, where some people are of the
opinion that by taking part in the war
Canada has iutlictcil a deadly affront
tilMdi the Monroe doctrine. I lie ashes
of Monroe are so often in commotion
at election time that we are in danger
of oveilooklug'TTielr hisloricariniport
anco."

RI'OII.KD "IMMJV I.ITTI.F. PLAN.

Faille of tiie lloer Said to Huie Ilet-- a
Oond Tiling for Tlicm.

London. March In. All the special
dispatches from Poplar Grove confirm
the reports of the panic of tin Boors.
The Morning Post's correspondent
says: "President Kruger shed tears ar
his ineffectual-attemp- ts to rally the
Bers. v ho were completly paralyzed
by Lord Uolierts masterly tactics.
They were loo demoralized to heed his
exiHistulatlons and declared tnat the
British cannon were everywhere."

The correspondent of The Daily News
says: "Ihe Poors were seized with 3
panic, thus sHiling the whole plan,
which had been beautifully calculated
to destroy them utterly. As the Sixtli
division emerged from a hidden pofi- -

tioii and appeared on the crest with
the mount. ! infantry iu skirmishing
order the Boers thought the wholeearth
.overed with"Noldiers in their front and
rear and on their flanks. They did not
wait to verify their supiosition. but
tied, seized apparently with a dread
that they might share the fate of
Crouje."

Dublin Will Welcome the Oueen.
Imblin. March lo. At a private

uu-etm- yesterday of the Nationalist
members of the corporation of Dublin,
which was attended bv more than
two thirds of the entire council, a res-
olution wns adopted bv a practically
unanimous vote to present the queen
with au address of welcome on her
visit.

In the National Bow.
Washington. March 10. When the

house met today Knox, of Massachu
setts, chairman of the committee en
territories, asked consent to a bill
passed bv the senate providing a ter
ritorial form of government for Ha
waii to be taken up Tuesday, April 3.
with final vote Thursday. April 5. He
said there was urgent need of this leg-
islation and his request was agreed to

Hoar, of Massachusettes. offered an
amendment providing $20,000 be paid
Lilnokalani, former queen of Hawaii.
and that 10.000 a year hereafter be
paid her during; her - natural life. A
lively debate ensued, but the amend
ment was hnalU laid on tbe table,
and the bill passed. Eulogies were
then pronounced on the late Senator- -

elect Havward. of Nebraska.

Delagoa Bay Arbitration.
Berne, Switzerland. March 10 The

Bund announced that the arbitrators
of the tribunal pronounced judgment
on the Delagoa bay arbitration, but
on the principal points only. The
question of indemnity to be paid by
Portugal remains, and will shortly be
decided. Judgment will then be com
municated to tbe parties conccrnet.

Mora Qxlle Ktcnwtd.
Charleston. W. Vu. March 10. Six

more bodies were recovered from the
Rett Ash mine today. The total num-
ber of dead so fax recovered is 37.

Subscribe for The Akgcs.

jTREATY IS AMENDED

Senate Committee Ready to Re-

port the Hay-Pauncef-

Convention.

LS IMPORTANT CHANGE 13 MADE

Text of tiie Ainendiueut Inner ted and
What la Thought of It by the Coiumit-tr- t

and by Morgan, Who la In Opposi-
tion Argument That the t lay ton-Bu- l-

wer Treaty Is Voidable by tbe I'nited
State Control erted I'naniuioualy.
Washington, March 10. The Hay

Tauncefote treaty bus been amended
by the' senate forcigu relations com
mittee, which has agreed to report it in
Its amended form, Morgan alone dis
senting and making a minority report
The following is the text of the
amendment to tbe treaty: "Insert at
the end of section 5 of article two the
following: It is agreed, however, that
none of the Immediately foregoiug con-

ditions and stitpuations iu sections
No. 1. 2, 3. 4, 5 of this act. shall apply
to measures which the United States
may lind it necessary to tala for secur-
ing by its own forces the defense of
the United States and the mainten
ance of public order.'" The amend-
ment is declared to be similar to a pro
vision in the Suez canal treaty, a dccla
ration that Morgan controverts in liis
report.

Argument of the Committee.
The committee says on this point:

fIn principle the same reason which
justified article ten in the treaty of
Constantinople requires that its enuiv
Blent shall be Included iu the pending
treaty. If it wiw proper that the treaty
Of Constantinople should not Interfere
with the measures which the sultan
nnd khedive "might lind it necessary
to take for securing by their own forces
the defense of l'gypt and the main
teuace of public order; or if It was
proier that the provision of the cnuni
eratel articles or that treaty should iu
110. case occasion any obstacle to the
measure wnicn in. imperial t'uoman
government may think it necessary to
take iu order to Insure by Its own
forces the defense of its own IN!.
siolis situated oil the astern coast of
the Bed sea' surely ihe situation of
the United States on both oceuas and
as to territory to be occmnetl uy tin
canal itself, requires nhe incorporation
into tin pending convention of stipula
lions euuivalciu to those iu article ten
of the convention of Constantinople.

Treaty Should lie Amended Anyhow.
The committee .concludes its r.foiil

luendaliolis by quoting its proiiosed
amendment, remarking as follows: "Ir- -

resiMetive of tin foregoing considera
tions v.'p are clearly of the opinion that
if article ten did not exist the true in
terests and necessity of the United
Slates require upon the highest con
siderations of prudence ami right the
adoption of the amendment proposed.

MO ICG AN OITOSKS A3IEXDMEXI.

Thiukt the Treaty la About Might It
Wa Negotiated.

In his minority reinna Morgan an
nounces his concurrence in the main
report. Inferring to the history of
the t'laytou-Bulwe- r treaty Morgau
says that "the extreme contention of
the tfoverumeut of the United States
has been that the Clayon-Bulwe- r

treaty is violable at our option. Not
having exercised that opt ion. the treaty
is confessedly conclusive as to the
parts of the agreenieut that have been
executed, aud is operative as to the
parts that remain unexecuted."

ihe senator then takes up specific
ally the proposed amendment, saying
'But the committee insists that under

articles ! and lo of the treaty of Con
stantinople a provision Is made In fa
vor of turkey that is not secured to
the United States in the convention.

If we had a liossession that
corresponded iu its geography with
the Ked Sea on the western coast of
Arabia the force of the proiiosed
amendment would be more apparent.
But we have no such iossession in or
near Nicaragua, and have no need to
reserve a sicial right to defend It or
any either possession. Turkey made
no reservation of a right to defend
Constantinople when she reserved the
right to defend her on the Red
Sea, which is an approach to the ca
nal.

"The only legal effect of the amend
ment if it can have any effect upon
our national rights or imwers Is to
annul the neutralization of the canal
provided for iu article '2 of the treaty
under consideration. If this is its pur-
pose it would be more satisfactory to
strike out that article aud declare the
abrogation of the unexecuted parts of
tbe Claytou-Bulwe- r treaty.

The minority report deals at length
with the contention that the Clayton-Bulwe- r

treaty is voidable bv the Unit
ed States because it has been violated
by tireat Britain and the committee is
unanimous In negativing this propo
sition. This part of the report says:
The only objections that have been

urged by the United States have not
related to the treaty as a binding com
pact, but to the conduct of tireat
Britain in executing its terms and in
refusing to abandon certain islands
and coast possessions which she

laimed were not held after the date
of the treaty in violation of its terms.

' But we have a more couipul-nr- y

reason, one that involves our due
resiect for the history of our own
country, for ceasing to bring into fur
ther discussion the questions of good
faith on the part of Creat Britain In
the execution of the stipulations and
the purioses of the Clayton-Bulwe- r

treaty."
This reason is found in the ratifica

tion of the treaties of 1.. referring
to which the etiruniittee says: "Con- -
press expressed no dissent to them, or
to the president's declaration that 'the
dangerous questions arising from the
Clayton-Bulwe- r treaty have lieen
amicably settled. . We can not now
aaserV to the contrary, and for the
Eargpse of abrogating, that treat --re

cannot rasist that tnose-o.'ttes'llb-
us are

not settled.
"The question Is hna voidable' that

the government of the I'nited States
acknowledged, in 18j0. that the Clay-ton-Bulw- er

treaty was an obligatory
convention and that If had been fully
and satisfactorily executed on the
part of Great Br i rah as to all ques
tions which up to that time, had been
controverted between the two govern
ments. '

MASON .AN I) THE UOKR IV A IC

Sen ata XklacasMea III Resolution in Seeret
Session IepeWa l'olnt.

Washington, March 10. Just as Ma
son was about to liegiu a. speech on
his resolution against Knglaud for
lighting the Boers the senate went into
secret session aud Republican senators
showed plainly that they did not want
a discussion of the question in oien
session, because It would s re
sult in disturbing existing relations
with ;rcat Britain through something
that might le said. Masou urged that
whatever was said would get out any
how; that it had been our custom to
sympathize with republics, etc. He also
said there was nothing against Great
Britain in the resolutions. N'o conclu
sion was reached.

During the talk Depew said be bad
recently been waited upon by a com-
mittee of Finlauders who wanted the
I'nited States to take action upon out-
rages perpetrated upon them by the
czar. He asked why it was that when
tbe junior senator from Illinois was
bubbling over with sympathy some of
it bad not swashed over on the Pin
landers.

Mason responded that lie still had a
numlier of other resolutkms ou tap
which he would introduce.

?
Conarreaaioual Iolnir BriefetU

Washington. March. 10. The senate
went into secret session yesterday to
talk about Mason's pro-Bo- or resolu
tions, and when the doors reopened
Lindsay proceeded to oppowe the Porto
Hicau bill. His speech occupied the
balance of the session. At n night ses-
sion the reading of the Alaskan code
bill was completed.

The house passed ninety-seve- n pri-
vate pension bills ou the first l'riday
under the new rule.

Sovereign C'roiis-Exaiiilne- d.

Washington. .March JO. I he cross- -

examination of .lames II. Sovereign
was continued yesterday in the Coeur
d'Aleue Investigation before the house
committee on military affairs. The ex-

amination .levelojKd no new facts, only
opinions.

Fire lintc at a School.
Chicago. March 1t. Fire in a branch

of the tJeorge Howland school, J4'M
Ogden avenue, caus.d a panic among
the fifty or more pupils. After a great
deal of scrambling they all reached
the street in safety, l itemeii quickly
put out the blaze.

Iowa Solon ICeji-c- t Kiial sain'rage.
Des Moines, la., Mirch 10. By a

vote of . to i.i the house of repre
sentatives defeated the resolution pro
viding for submission of the equal- -

suffrage constitutional ameudment to
popular vote. A motion to reconsider
was hied.

The I.eifend of n Ilell.
The largest hanging bell in the world

is In a Buddhist monastery near Can
ton.- - It is IS feet high and 43 feet in
circumference and Is of solid bronze.
Canton lias a pretty little fable con-

nected with it. The story is told by
Mrs. J. P. Newman In one of her
sketches of travel. The life of the
founder of the greatest bell of China
had been threatened by the emperor
because of his unsuccessful attempts
to make a bell having perfect purity
of tone. The bell founder's beautiful
daughter, witnessing her father's
agony while imploring the emperor for
one more trial, consulted the gods as
to the reason for failure. Being told
(bat should the blood of a fair maiden
mingle with the bell metal the result
would be secured, sbe, waiting beside
her father until able to see her face In
the molten ore, plunged In nnd was de
stroyed. To the sacrifice of this maiden
the Chinese attribute the beauty and
sweetness of the tone of the great bell
of New Tort Times.

Three Mmtra Scboonera.
It was on the great lakes that the

three masted schooner first made its
appearance, ine unique cnaracter or
lake navigation created the necessity
for this type of sailing craft because of
the fact that with this class of vessel
sailors could handle the' sheets from
the deck at times when it was Impossi-
ble to go aloft in one of those sudden
storms which make the life of the lake
skipper an uncertain and pnxlous one.

Ainslee's Magazine.

Curios av Pernlelona Habit.
The plan of arresting people who

throw banana skins on the sidewalks
and of fining them or sending them to
the bridewell Is all right as far as It
goes, but it does not seem as if tbe
right punishment had been provided.
Any one guilty of that offense ought to
be sent either to the Detention Hospi-
tal For the Insane or to the Home For
the Feeble Minded. Chicago Post.

, English Astronomy.
Much more interest is taken in prac

tical astronomy In England than in
America. Astronomical classes are en
couraged by the use of the telescopes
like that one on the East neath. Lon-
don, which Is a reflecting telescope of a
lO'i Inch mirror. The lectures are In-

structive.

A department of journalism is pro
posed as a part of the college of com
merce and iKilitics at the University of
Chicago.

A man named E. Presaon. of Pres- -
sonville, Kas., wrote a letter tb oth-
er day, saying the opinion of every
body in bis town who baa nsea holey s
Honey and Tar is. that it is the very
best medicine for la grippe, colds
cou-h- 3, etc All drnrrista.

COLOR LINEIS DRAWN

By the Father-in-La- w of a Woman
Who Sues for Damages

of 325,000.

HAS NEGEl- - BLOOD III HEE VEINS,

A Fact of Wlilcti She Had Always Bern
Ignorant Married Itllfta Rudely Shocked
Two Days After the Wedding Firebug
at Chicago Whose Specialty Is Churches

Epidemic of Smallpox at Vermont
Claim for Higher Itailway Kates.
Chicago. March 10. Mrs. Virginia

Oarrabraut yesterday morning filed pa- -

npps in her Knit for damages
from Bobert C. fcarrabraut. her fath

and also a petition for sep-

arate maintenance from her husband.
liobort T. (arrabraut. She accuses
the father of alienating the affections
of the sou. A remarkable feature of
the case is the fact that Mrs. tiarra- -

brant grew from childhood to mature
womanhood without, learning that she
ha Ethiopian blood in her veins.

Threatened w ith Disinheritance.
This is the reason her attorneys,

Johnson & Alexander, state, why the
elder tJarrabrant refused to permit
bis Sou, under pain of being disinher-
ited, to continue living with the wo-
man in the marriage relation. Mrs.
tJarrabrant is tall and beautiful, bru-
nette in complexion, aud bears an air
of refinement. She is said to be a
graduate of a college in Ohio, her old
liiHiie. It was not until Thursday that
she discovered strong proofs that there
Js a trace of negro blood in her veins.
and she is unwilling to credit them
as yet.

Were Only Married a Year.
The wedding to her present husband

took place April 1. 1S!K, in the TTni-versi- ty

Congregational church, Kev.
Nathaniel ltubinkam solemnizing the
ceremony. Mrs. liarrabrant alleges
that two days after the marriage her
father-in-la- by persuasion, influ
ence, and demands, sought to compel
her husband to leave her. the lather
having ascertained as alleged that his
daughter-in-la- w bad negro blood in her
vC'ins.

"

SETS flKK TO t III ItCllES.

Chicago Firebug Who Has a Mind In
clined to Investigation.

Chicago. March in. It is now be-

lieved that two of Chicago's historic
churches have been burned by an in-
cendiary crank within a mouth. Th
Second I'reslivlcrian church, which
was destroyed Thursday night, and
iiie Trinity Methodist church, which
was 111 i Lied by llames a month ago.
are said to have liceu the objects or
this unknown person's peculiar mania.
Color was lent to tins theory yester
day by discovery of the fact that after
the destruction of the I runty church
Bev. W. K. .McLennan, pastor of that
congregation, receive. 1 a message, writ
ten on a postal card, as follows: "(Jod
does not care niiv more for churches
than he does for barns, or he would
not let them burn up."

Another significant point brought
out by those interested is Uie fact that
both . fires started 111. the Aii'gau . loft.

Specials
IF WE

20 Per

and tliat no cause for the blazes could
be assigned. It is un-
derstood this anonymous postal card
has lieen placed in the bauds of the
postal authorities, who will endeavor
to trace it. at least to the locality in
which it was mailed. The loss by the
burning of the Second Presbyterian
church was almut

Makes Fuel of C oal Dust.
'Chicago. March 10. A coal company

which has its offices and plant iu
Thirty-eight- h street, near Morgan
Street, has start.nl an active campaign
ngainst the coal uust and tin present
high prices of black diamonds. Coal
dust, compressed into small bricks, is
the material utilized by the company,
aud its managers assert that they pos-
sess a process by which the dust and
screenings of either hard or soft coal
can le made into au excellent smoke
less fnel at a price much below that
cow demanded by the dealers. A proc-
ess of making brinuettes" from coal
dust has long existed in Europe, but
the resulting fuel has been tnlorous
and smoky, while the briquettes made
by the Chicago firm burn to a white
ash without smoke or smell.

Epidemic of Smallpox
Spriuglield. Ills.. March 10. The

state board of health has been notified
that an epidemic of smallpox is threat-
ened at Vermont. Fulton county. Bast
Novenilver the board's attention was
called to several suspicions cases in
Vermont, but the local authorities pro-
nounced them nothing more serious
than slight skin eruptions, and nothing
was done regarding them. The board
is now Informed that the disease has
been spreading and increasing iu se-
verity and that it is undoubtedly
smallpox. The board has detailed Dr.
C. S. Nelson to go to Vermont and
establish a .iiiarantine. The board
has received further advices from
Rockport to the effect that the situa-
tion there is improving.

Railways Want Higher Kates.
Springfield. Ills.. March 10. --The

railroad and warehouse commission
has received a petition from the gen-

eral freight departments of the various
Illinois lines, asking for a higher
classification on some seventy com-
modities in carload lots, the principal
oues being asplialtuni. coffee, furniture,
window glass, wrapping paper, build-
ing and roofing paier, sugar, N". O. S..
tin plate, barb wire,, binding twine,
casting, cotton bale ties, drawbars,
fence xsts, gas piM'. and nails. In
most cases It is requested that the
classification be raised one lvoint. The
commission will consider the petition
at its meeting on March 2'Z at the
tlreat Northern bote). Chicago.

Farmers Wnut Higher l'reiiiiums.
Springfield. Ills.. March 10. A com-

mittee from the National Corn (Grow-
ers' association was in conference here
yesterday with the superintendent, .if
the farm products class of the state
board of agriculture for the purpose
of revising the classification of farm
products for the next state fair. The
Corn (! rowers' association wants high-
er premiums paid on farm products
than lias been dA'.ie heretofore, and the
request will in all probability be
granted.

To Cnre a Cold In One Day,
Take Laxative BromoQuinineTablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
fails to cure. E. W. (irove'3 signa-
ture is on each box. 25 cents.

m are
SAY SO YOU KNOW

WILL T

INTERFERE.

Another Court Passes on the
Kentucky Gubernator-

ial Question.

LEGISLATURE'S POWER PLAIN.

Report That Taylor Has
Again Taken a Course

Inviting Trouble.

Ixiuisville, March 10. Judge Field
in the circuit court this morning
handed down an opinion that he had
no jurisdiction in the cases brought
to determine the governorship con-

troversy. He holds the constitution
vests in the legislature the power to
decide contests for this ollice.

TAVLOIt STILL. OHDlKATK.

Continues to Knconraca Anarchy as Well
as Trouble.

Frankfort, Ky., March 10. Secre-
tary of State Caleb Powers and Capl.
John M. Davis, two alleged suspects
for whom warrants were issued last
night, were not arrested. They were
said to be in the executive building ut
the state capitol, and soldiers guard-
ing the building refuse to allow the
police to enter the building to search
for them. The police made a second
demand to lie allowed entrance to the
executive building this morning, but
the guards refused to admit them.
It was reported this morning thai
Taylor had issued orders for all the
state guards who recognized him an
governor to come to the state capitol
at once. A strong line is apparently
near.

PRECIOUS DUST REMOVED.

Remains or Abraham Lincoln In Tem-
porary Vault.

Springfield, 111., March 10. The re-
mains of Abraham Lincoln were this
morning transferred from the crypt,
of the national Lincoln monument to
a temporary vault just north. Thn
removal of the body was made neces.
sary by tbe demolition of the monu-
ment preparatory to an entire recon-
struction on a different plan.
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Men's Underhlrts. J3oy's Undershirts.
Men's heavy fleeced undershirts Boys' ribbed undershirts worth 25c

worth 50c and 60c, for
Only 33 Cents. 11 Cents.

, Shirts Only. Shirts only.

Men's Colored Shirts. Men's Pants.
Men's laundried colored shirts worth Men's woolen pants worth up to

$1 and $1.50 now $3 50 on this sale for

75 Cents. $1.99.
Sizes mostly isyl to 17 yZ, few 14 and Earlier you come, better selection

J44. Great values. you get.

Mother's Friend Shirt Waists. Working Shirts.
A great snap in Mother's Friend shirt Worth 40c, special,

waists. Choice of any in the store for
50 Cents. Only 25 Cents.

You know us. Black and white, blue and white.

Cent Reduction

satisfactorily

Off of Overcoats. Plenty of Odds and Ends C

In Suits Worth $18, $15 and $12 for $10.

THE LONDON .
t. --:,t
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